Here you can find information on scholarships for current students at UNSW.

**UNSW Scholarships**

Scholarships and awards are a great way to get financial support while studying at university. At UNSW we offer a wide range of scholarships throughout the year and encourage our students to check what's available for application on-line.

Our scholarships recognise academic potential and make education more accessible for rural and disadvantaged students. They vary in value and duration to suit a range of situations from annual stipends to scholarships for travel.

Applications for current student scholarships generally close **30 November** each year. Other rounds include February (Honours year awards), March, May (for travel and exchange) and August (semester 2).

**Scholarships for exchange**

There are a number of financial awards available for **student exchange**. Most awards are awarded on the basis of academic merit. Scholarships are usually confirmed when exam results for the session prior to exchange are available.

**Conference and Fieldwork Grants**

Medibank International Conference and Fieldwork Grants for UNSW Postgraduate Research International Students

**Postgraduate research scholarships**

Scholarships are available to support current and new postgraduate research candidates at UNSW. The scholarships provide a range of benefits such as annual stipends, living allowances and coverage of tuition fee costs, as well as funding and supplements for travel.

**UNSW Co-op Program**

At UNSW we develop students into professionals. And the UNSW Co-op Program is designed to do just this. With such amazing opportunities it is a highly competitive scholarship only available to select high performing undergraduates in Business, Engineering, Science and Built Environment.

As well as financial support, the other benefits are endless. You will work with leading companies in multiple industry placements as you study your degree. All this will give you industry experience, professional development, networking and mentoring opportunities.

**See also**

- Westpac scholarships
- ACEN student scholarships
- Student community & development grant